STREET SCENE WARDROBE ITEMS FURNISHED BY DANCERS
Friends/Sophie: Pink tights, pink ballet slippers, nude camisole leotard, ringlets
Cousins: Nude bra, pink tights, pink ballet slippers, nude camisole leotard, ringlets
Gypsy Children: Black canvas split-sole ballet slippers(w/crisscrossed black elastics), nude
camisole leotard
Gypsy Women: Pancaked ballet slippers, nude camisole leotard
Henrietta Huntington: Pink tights, pink ballet slippers
Henry Huntington: White socks, black ballet shoes, class uniform
Mrs. Huntington: Pink tights, black character shoes
Hermoine: Pink tights, dirty ragged ballet slippers or black character shoes
Masqued Players: Black footed tights, colored leotard (ok’d by Ms. Cox), black ballet slippers
Alley Cats: Appropriate underwear for a unitard. Black canvas-split sole ballet slippers
(w/crisscrossed black elastic
Rag Tags & O’s, Tad, Tabitha & Toby: Dirty, ragged ballet slippers if a girl; black ballet
slippers if a boy
Sarah Moptop: Pink tights, trunks, pan caked slippers, nude bra
School Children: Black opaque tights, leotards. Black ballet shoes, black crisscrossed elastic,
hair ties that match your hair color!
School Teacher: Pink tights, black character shoes
Crawford Cadets: Black footed tights, black ballet shoes with black elastics, nude bra
Privates: Black footed tights, black ballet shoes with black elastics
Sebastian: Black tights, black jazz shoes or ballet slippers
Urchin: Dirty, ragged ballet slippers, pink tights, nude camisole leotard or trunks
Clean Up Crew: Dirty, ragged ballet slippers, nude camisole leotard

SNOW SCENE WARDROBE ITEMS FURNISHED BY DANCERS
Snow dancers: Pink tights, pointe shoes
Fairy Friends: Pink tights, pink ballet slippers
Polar Bears: Pink ballet shoes and pink tights, class uniform

OVER

TOYSHOP WARDROBE ITEMS FURNISHED BY DANCERS
Jinx the Jester: Black footed tights, black shoes (wardrobe will attach gold pom-poms attached), nude bra
Felicity: Pink tights, pink trunks, pink pointe shoes
Dresden Dolls: Nude camisole leotard, Pink tights, pointe shoes, nude bra
Alexandra Doll: Black footed tights, black shoes, nude bra
Jingle and Belle: Pink tights, pink ballet slippers, pink trunks & nude camisole for Belle.
Little Soldiers: black ballet slippers, black elastics
Elves: Girls-Pink tights, pink ballet slippers
Lead Raggedy Andy: Black ballet slippers with single white elastics
Lead Raggedy Ann: Nude leotard, black ballet slippers with single white elastics
Little Raggedy Anns and Andys: Black ballet slippers with single WHITE elastics
Anya: Nude camisole leotard, pink ballet slippers
Clowns, Razzle Dazzles & Lead Bunnies:
Girls: Black canvas ballet shoes split sole with black crisscrossed elastics
Boys: Black canvas ballet shoes split sole with black crisscrossed elastics
Lead Russian Girl: Pink tights, pink trunks, pink ballet slippers, nude bra
Demi Soloist Russian Girls: Pink tights, pink trunks, pink ballet slippers, nude camisole
Russian Girls: Black character shoes, pink tights, pink trunks, nude leotard
Russian Boys: Black footed tights and black ballet shoes
Mei Lee: Pink tights and pointe shoes
Ling Ling & Lee Lee, Ping & Ming: Black ballet slippers with nude or pancaked elastics
Margarita: Pancaked ballet slippers, pink trunks
Sombrero Children: Girls & Boys: Black ballet shoes with black crisscrossed elastic
Carlotta: Pink tights, pink pointe shoes
Spanish Children: Black ballet slippers with WHITE elastics
Miss Maggie the Marionette: Pink trunks, Pink pointe shoes
Jack in the Box: White tights, Black Ballet shoes with black elastic
Petites Marionettes: Black canvas split sole ballet slippers with black crisscrossed elastics
Wranglers: Black footed tights, black ballets shoes with black elastics
Scheherazade & Temple dancers: Pancaked ballet slippers, pink trunks, nude bra
Palace Children: Dancer is barefoot, nothing required
Valentina Ballerina: Pink tights, pink trunks, pink pointe shoes
Bunnies: Girls-Pink ballet slippers, pink tights Boys-black footed tights and black ballet shoes

PINK TIGHTS:

ADULT:Body Wrapper A46 color code: CBP
**DO NOT buy A47 toeless/heeless tight**
CHILDREN: Capezio 1915c or 1916c color: Ballet Pink

BLACK TIGHTS:

ADULT: Footed black tights are Capezio #1916 for adults
ADULT: Footless black tights are Capezio #1817 for adults
CHILDREN: Capezio #1915c or x depending on size OR
C80 or C81 color code: Black
Senior Students need to buy 2 pairs of tights in order to achieve the look we
are after (completely opaque).

WHITE TIGHTS:

CHILDREN (boys): Footed white tights are Capezio #1915c for boys

It is extremely important for all dancers to have the same type of black & pink tights.
**If you need pink tights – Marin Dancewear & D’Lynne’s know what is required.**
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